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EXPLANATORY MEI{ORANDUFI
Articte 1 of Decision 71 1143/EEC o,f 2? March 1971 setting up
nachinery for medium-term financiat assistance provides in paragraph 2
that the mechanism is vatid untit 31 December 1980.
. So as to avoid that the matter is not covered by the necessary
teqistation, the Commission proposes that the CounciL at its meeting of
15 December 1980 prolongs the vaLidity of the medium term mechanism for
a further turo years to 31 December 1982 or untiI the definitive stage of
the E,M.S. is set up if this is eartier.
As the new decision must take effect on 1 January 1981 which is
the date given for the neil commitment ceitings Laid down in the Act of
Adhesion of the Greek repubLic; the Commission considers that it is appro-
r priate to reproduce in the attached text these new ceitings.
It is proposed that the fottouing text is adopted.
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tt"CounciL of the European Communities,
Having regard to the treaty estabLishing the European Economic Comnunity and
in particutar Artictes 103 and 108 thereof;
Having regard to the proposat from the Commission;
h,hereas CounciI Decision 71 l143lEEC of 22 ilarch 1971, and [ast changed by
the Decision of 21.12.1978 <1), set up machinery for medium-term financiat
assistance vatid for an initiaL period of four years fron 1st January 197?,
extended the period to eight years (2), and then further extended it untiL
31 December 1980 (1);
Uhereas it is appropriate that the l4ember Statest ob[igations renain in force
untiL the definit'ive stage of the European monetary system is established;
l1hereas the commitm6nt cei[ings set out in paragraph 1 of Article 1 of decision
vIt143 are anended by the acts retatirJtto"ttLlo/bPtttlt oub[ic and hence it is
opportune to reprqduce in this decision on extension the text of the annex of
I the Act of Accession;
HAS ADOFT€D THIS DECISION : ,
ArticLe 1
Councif. Decision 71 l143lEEC of 2? tilarch 1971 conce.rning the setting up arachinery
for rnedium financia[ assistance Last modified by decision 7811O41/EEC of Z't De-
cember 19?8 is amended as foLlous :
Paragraph 2 of Artic[e 1 is rep[aced by the fottowing text:
"This obLigation shaLl. appLy untit 31 December 1g8?t untess the definitive
phase of the EfilS is set up before this date".
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(1 ) O-J.(?) o.J. 379, 30.12.1978, p.33Ot 24.12.1975, p.noLnoL 350
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credits referred to in the annex
"ANilEx
miLIion ECU
1 .000
465
3.1 05
270
5.1 05
180
2.070
35
1.035
3.1 05
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Batgi um
Denmark
Gernany
Greece
F rance
I re tand
Ita[y
Luxembourg
NetherIands
United Kingdom
gercent age
6. 96
3.24
71.61
1 .88
n.il,
1.?5 1
14.40
0.24
7.24
.21.61
This decision
14.370
to the lilember States.
Tota L
is addressed
1 00.00".
Done at Brussels......
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